
Lilja Weekly E-Blast!

Notes From the Office

Looking Ahead:
Wednesday, February 7, 2018 - Early Release
Day.
February Vacation: February 19th-23rd.

If there is a permanent or a one-time change to
your child's dismissal plan, please send a note
to the office.

Note from the Principal

Dear Lilja Families,

I wanted to remind you that you can now access the new Record of Student Progress for each of your

Lilja Lions! If you have forgotten how to get access through iPass, the directions are on the website

(click the “For Parents” link to find them). We hope that this helps you to get a picture of your children’s

learning so far this year. If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to reach out.

I also wanted to let you know that we are live with a new Twitter account just for Lilja! Follow us to get

an insight into some of the great things happening at Lilja: Lilja Elementary School @liljalions.

All the best, Anne Carothers

Lilja PTO

News & Events Snapshot

 Keep up with all the PTO news that’s fit  to print. Learn about upcoming events and

other happenings around the Lilja and Natick community.

Click Here to Catch Up 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13KFolwZR12ByWvemZNC45JLfE_mlMRS7co8B0qFBKcE/edit?usp=sharing
https://liljapto.org/news/


News from the Lilja Art Room

Sta ined Glass  Paper Panels -Inspi red by French arti s t, Henri  Matis s e s ta ined glass  windows  and paper

cut-outs , 3
rd

 grade arti s ts  created s ta ined glass  paper panels  out of colorful  ti s s ue papers . They

practiced thei r learning about the meaning of trans lucent vs . trans parent surfaces  whi le they were

applying ti s sue paper to create di fferent symmetrica l  shapes .

Now you can check our school ’s  windows  to s ee thes e glowing art-works!

Follow us on twitter to get more news from the art room!

BoxTops

Our next Box Tops contest deadline is fast approaching. The classroom and the student who collect

the most Box Tops will win a prize. Each year Box Tops provides nearly a thousand dollars for our

PTO. It is easy to help us raise these funds. All you have to do is take a look at the products already on

your pantry shelves. Clip and collect the box tops as you use the products, and check your shelves for

any box tops that are expiring soon as once they expire, we can’t collect money for them. You can attach

the box tops to one of the submission forms found in the virtual backpack or even easier, put them in a

ziplock bag. Once you have them collected, send them into school with your child – Don’t forget to label

with your child’s full name and classroom. For a list of participating products see the product list found

in the virtual backpack.

The deadline for your submissions is Friday, February 16
th

.

Lilja Lion Cafe - Back for the 8th Year!

https://twitter.com/sepigol


New to Lilja and not sure what the Lilja Lion Café is?.... Read on...

The Lilja Lion Café is a great hands-on project based learning experience for second graders as they

learn some fundamentals about economics. In this unit, students learn about buyers and sellers,

goods and services, sales and profit, entrepreneurialism, and other aspects of running a small

business. The class brainstorms menu items we think our customers will enjoy; teachers fine-tune the

menu items and go food shopping; and we all work together to prepare the goods to be sold. This is

not a bake sale, as students are making the food during the school day, and we are using the money

earned from our sales to purchase necessary ingredients and materials. It's an eye-opening

experience, for sure, when students realize how much was spent on groceries and calculate the actual

profit! 

Not only does this unit tie-in with our social studies curriculum, but there are many literacy connections

(reading & comprehending recipes, writing menus & advertisements), math connections (counting

money, making change, fractions, measurement & data), social skills connections (working as a team,

customer service), and science connections (states of matter - solids, liquids, gases and reversible &

irreversible changes). Every year, it is hands down the most memorable and a favorite learning

experiences amongst the second graders.  

When: Thursdays from 8:45am - 10am

Where: Lilja Lobby

Again, thank you for your continued support! We're excited to get started!

Student Services

Coffee with Student Services Team: Topic Executive Function

FRIDAY, February 9, 2017, 8:15 - 9:00 am at Brown Elementary School

The Student Serv ices Departm ent and Natick SEPAC are hosting m onthly  coffees where parents

hav e the opportunity  for coffee and conv ersation with the student serv ices staff at each school in

our district. Each coffee will hav e a focus topic and the 2/9/201 8 ev ent will discuss Executiv e

Function.  In addition, parents whose children attend Brown Elem entary  School  will also hav e

the opportunity  to learn m ore about the Student Serv ices staff prov iding IEP/504 support to

Brown Elem entary  School students.  Ev ery one is inv ited to attend.

*******************************************
Basic Rights Training

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 8, 2018, 7 - 9 pm Natick High School 



(2nd floor – Lecture Hall)

Ruth Diaz, a speaker from the Federation for Children with Special Needs (FCSN), will help

parents/caregivers learn how to navigate the process to request support services and understand the

laws/guidelines surrounding support services and special education. Ruth Diaz is the Director of

Parent Training and Information Center at FCSN.  Tim Luff, Assistant Superintendent for Student

Services, will also be in attendance to help explain how the Natick School system translates and

addresses some of these requirements. This meeting is highly recommended for parents just starting

the special education process or parents that have a child on an IEP but have never attended a Basic

Rights workshop before.  In order to prepare the correct amount of handouts, we would greatly

appreciate RSVPs to naticksepac@gmail.com but please know you can also come last minute!  All are

welcome!  More info at sepacnatick.org  (snow date: 2/15/18)

Notes from the Nurse

The Natick nurses would like to do a collection for the Arthur Sullivan Middle School

from Tues Jan 16th till Feb 6th. They are in need of can openers, new or gently
used backpacks, pasta and sauce. Please drop them off in the box in the front

of the school.

Thank you

The Nurses

*********************************************************
We hope you had a great and relaxing vacation. January usually means the start of cold and flu

season.  Here’s some information regarding GI illnesses, Cold, Flu, and ways to stay healthy.

GI ILLNESSES

What are the symptoms “GI illness”?

Most common symptoms include: nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and abdominal cramps.

Other symptoms can include: fever, chills, and muscle aches. Symptoms begin around 12-48

hours after becoming infected. The illness is usually brief, with symptoms lasting only about 1-2

days. If you have any specific concerns about your child, you should contact your Pediatrician.

How is the “GI illness” spread?

This is a contagious illness and can be spread from an infected person, contaminated food or

water, or touching contaminated surfaces.

Ways to prevent GI Illnesses from spreading:

Frequent hand washing, especially before eating or after using the restroom.

Avoid touching your face and your mouth. Discourage “community snacks”, where many “hands”

reach into one bag. Pour the snack onto individual plates. Do not share water bottles/drinks with

mailto:naticksepac@gmail.com
http://sepacnatick.org/


others. Disinfect contaminated surfaces in your home and/or if they become soiled by a sick

person. Students who have gastrointestinal illnesses should remain home until they are

completely free of nausea/vomiting/diarrhea for a full 24 hours and they should be able to tolerate

eating and drinking before returning to school.

COLD/FLU

SymptomSymptom       ColdCold                          FluFlu

Sore Throat        Common       Rare

Fever                Rare            High

Runny Nose        Yes              Yes or No

Headache           Rare            Yes

Aches/Pains       Mild             Can be severe

Weakness          Mild              Can be severe

Cough              Yes              Yes

Fatigue Mild        Severe/Early

Both the cold and flu are viruses and treatment is based on symptoms. Your children may be

more comfortable at home. Give them plenty of rest, fluids, and Tylenol if needed for fever and/or

discomfort. Remember that your children should be fever free without Tylenol or Motrin

for 24 hours before returning to school. Also, remember that the most important way to

prevent the spread of illness is HANDWASHING.

Stay Well!

SPARK

Elementary School Parent Workshops: Hot Topics

Tuesday, February 13 from 6:30 to 8:30 at Wilson Middle School      

For parents and caregivers (preschool and elementary school).

Elementary educators and administrators will conduct workshops sharing some of their personal

expertise and tips on hot topics on navigating the elementary years. (Childcare will be provided.)

Thank you!

The SPARK Kindness Team

SPARK Kindness, Inc.



SPARKKindness.org

Twitter = @SPARKKindness

SPARK = Successful Positive Authentic Resilient Kids

Principal Anne Carothers | Lilja School | Phone: 508-647-6570 | acarothers@natickps.org

STAY CONNECTED

      

http://www.sparkkindness.org/
https://www.facebook.com/natickps
https://twitter.com/natickps
http://www.instagram.com/johnsonjags

